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Administrative Procedure

TC Law Library General Collection K3402.A6 D48 2017

Office du juge administratif et questions préjudiciables : recherche sur la situation du juge a quo / Lebrun, Geoffroy author. Issy-les-Moulineaux : LGDJ une marque de Lextenso [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection KJV3812 .L43 2017

Regulatory reform in China and the EU : a law and economics perspective /Cheltenham, UK : Edward Elgar Publishing [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection KNQ2764 .R44 2017

Air & Space Law

NewSpace commercialisation and the law / Manfred Lachs International Conference on NewSpace commercialization and the law. Montreal) 2015 : (3rd : Montreal, Quebec, Canada : Centre for Research in Air and Space Law McGill University [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection KZD1141 .M36 2017

Protocol relating to an amendment to the Convention on International Civil Aviation : (Article 50(a)) : signed at Montréal on 6 October 2016 = Protocole portant amendement de la Convention relative à l'aviation civile internationale : (Article 50 a)) : signé à Montréal le 6 octobre 2016 = Protocolo relativo a una enmienda del Convenio sobre Avación Civil Internacional : (Artículo 50 a)) : firmado en Montreal el 6 de octubre de 2016 = Протокол, касающийся изменения Конвенции о международной гражданской авиации : (Статья 50 а)) : подписан в Монреале 6 октября 2016 года.
TC Law Library General Collection K4093.31944 .Z5 2016x
Air & Space Law (cont’d)

Protocol relating to an amendment to the Convention on International Civil Aviation : (Article 56) : signed at Montréal on 6 October 2016 = Protocole portant amendement de la Convention relative à l'aviation civile internationale : (Article 56) : signé à Montréal le 6 octobre 2016 = Protocolo relativo a una enmienda del Convenio sobre Avación Civil Internacional : (Artículo 56) : firmado en Montreal el 6 de octubre de 2016 = Протокол, касающийся изменения Конвенции о международной гражданской авиации : (Статья 56) : подписан в Монреале 6 октября 2016 года.
TC Law Library General Collection K4093.31944 .Z5 2016xa

TC Law Library General Collection K4095 .D46 2017

Antitrust

TC Law Library General Collection K3850 .T75 2017

TC Law Library General Collection K3850 .C37 2017

Bankruptcy

TC Law Library General Collection KF1524 .C6346 2017

Bioethics

TC Law Library General Collection KJE6227 .D47 2017

Biography

TC Law Library General Collection KF373.M64 F67 2017

Miles Lord : the maverick judge who brought corporate America to justice / Walburn, Roberta, 1952- author. Minneapolis : University of Minnesota Press [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection KF373.L56 W35 2017
**Business Organizations**

TC Law Library General Collection KD2051 .L5 2017

**Citizenship**

TC Law Library General Collection K3224 .O94 2017

**Civil Law**

New civil codes in Hungary and Romania /Cham, Switzerland : Springer [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection KKF500 .N49 2017

**Civil Practice & Procedure**

TC Law Library Reserve KF8840 .C54x 2018

**Communication in Law**

Imago decidendi : on the common law of images / Goodrich, Peter, 1954- author. Leiden ; Brill [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection K2251 .G66 2017

TC Law Library General Collection K213 .B43 2018

**Comparative Law**

TC Law Library General Collection K262 .S53 2017

**Computers & Technology**

Online platforms, 2017: hot topics in liability & social responsibility /New York, New York: Practising Law Institute [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection KF1617 .C65 O555 2017
Constitutional Law

TC Law Library General Collection KTZ171.A67 A87 2015

Australia's constitution after Whitlam / Lim, Brendan, author. Cambridge, United Kingdom : Cambridge University Press 2017.
TC Law Library General Collection KU1760 .L56 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KE4199 .C363 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KJE4445 .C66 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KD3989 .G53 2017

TC Law Library General Collection K247 .P755 2017

Consumer Law

TC Law Library General Collection KF1040 .W8x 2017

Contracts

TC Law Library General Collection KJV1668 .F74 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KJV2082 .L48 2017

Courts

TC Law Library General Collection KF8776 .R63 2017
Courts (cont’d)

TC Law Library General Collection KF8732.A75 G74 2017

Criminal Justice

Criminology and the criminal justice system: a historical and transatlantic introduction / Fijnaut, Cyrille, 1946- author. Cambridge ; Intersentia [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection HV6025 .F55x 2017

TC Law Library General Collection HV9950 .F655 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KF5399.A15 P75x 2017

The trials of Walter Ogrod: the shocking murder, so-called confessions, and notorious snitch that sent a man to death row / Lowenstein, Thomas author. (Thomas Kennedy), Chicago, Illinois : Chicago Review Press [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection HV8701.O37 L69 2017

Criminal Law & Procedure

Le discernement en droit pénal / Petipermon, Frédérick, author. Issy-les-Moulineaux : LGDJ [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection KJV8026 .P48 2017

TC Law Library Reserve KF9619 .D74x 2017

Disability Law

Restoring voice to people with cognitive disabilities: realizing the right to equal recognition before the law / Arstein-Kerslake, Anna, author. Cambridge, United Kingdom ; Cambridge University Press 2017.
TC Law Library General Collection K637 .A969 2017

Dispute Resolution

TC Law Library General Collection K2400 .J68 2017
Dispute Resolution (cont’d)

TC Law Library General Collection KF9085 .C37x 2018

TC Law Library Reserve K2390 .B53 2017

Domestic Relations

TC Law Library General Collection K670 .H33 2017

Education

TC Law Library General Collection KF4209.3 .C653 2018

Environmental Law

L'utilisation de la technique de marché en droit de l'environnement : l'exemple du système européen d'échange des quotas d'émission de gaz à effet de serre / Rotoullié, Jean-Charles, author. Issy-les-Moulineaux : LGDJ Lextenso [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection KJE6249 .R68 2017

Multilateral environmental treaties /Cheltenham, UK ; Edward Elgar Publishing [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection K3585 .M85 2017

European Union

The division of competences between the EU and the member states : reflections on the past, the present and the future /Oxford ; Hart Publishing 2017.
TC Law Library General Collection KJE5086 .D58 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KJE4169 .E98 2017

The EU as a global actor : bridging legal theory and practice : liber amicorum in honour of Ricardo Gosalbo Bono /Leiden ; Brill Nijhoff [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection KJE5105 .E913 2017
Evidence
Finding the truth in the courtroom: dealing with deception, lies, and memories/New York, NY: Oxford University Press [2018]
TC Law Library General Collection K5490 .F56 2018

Executive Power
TC Law Library General Collection KJE5602 .R44 2017

Food & Drug Law
TC Law Library General Collection KF3891.M2 J66x 2018

Freedom of Movement
Living emergency: Israel's permit regime in the occupied West Bank/ Berda, Yael, author.
Stanford, California: Stanford Briefs an imprint of Stanford University Press [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection KMM748.2 .B47x 2018

Freedom of Religion
TC Law Library General Collection KF4783 .M47 2017

Government & Politics
TC Law Library General Collection KF5075 .S84 2017


TC Law Library General Collection JK468.P64 S47 2016

Greek Law
Ancient law, ancient society/Ann Arbor: University of Michigan Press [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection KL4121 .A45 2017
Guardian and Ward
Fundamentals of guardianship: what every guardian should know.
Chicago, Illinois: ABA Senior Lawyers Division [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection KF553 .F86 2017

Health Law & Policy
TC Law Library General Collection K3608 .H37 2017

TC Law Library Reserve KF3775 .H63x 2018

Housing Law
Evidence and innovation in housing law and policy / Cambridge, United Kingdom: Cambridge University Press 2017.
TC Law Library General Collection K3550 .E95 2017

Human Rights
TC Law Library General Collection KF4749.A2 H86 2017

TC Law Library General Collection K3240 .H85715 2017

TC Law Library General Collection K3239.45 .I58 2017

TC Law Library General Collection K3465 .C37 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KD4080 .F88 2017

The human right to housing in the face of land policy and social citizenship: a global discourse analysis / Kolocek, Michael, author. Cham, Switzerland: Palgrave Macmillan [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection K3550 .K65 2017

Torture and its definition in international law: an interdisciplinary approach / New York, NY: Oxford University Press [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection HV8593 .T66234 2017
**Human Rights (cont’d)**

TC Law Library General Collection K3240.5 .W44 2017

**Human Trafficking**

TC Law Library General Collection K5297 .N33 2017

**Intellectual Property**

TC Law Library General Collection (GENW) KF209 .M54x 2017 no.29

TC Law Library General Collection KF889.3 .O87 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KF3114 .H347 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KF3024.C6 L39x 2017

TC Law Library General Collection K1401 .P63 2017

TC Law Library Reserve KF3180 .J36x 2017

**International Law**

TC Law Library General Collection KZ6418.3 .S745 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KZ6471 .D6 2017
International Law (cont’d)

TC Law Library General Collection KZ1181 .G85 2017

Humanizing the laws of war : the Red Cross and the development of international humanitarian law / Cambridge, United Kingdom : Cambridge University Press 2017.
TC Law Library General Collection KZ6469.I58 H86 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KZ3410 .R625 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KZ1185 .B67 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KZ7212 .S74 2018

TC Law Library General Collection KZ6385 .R25 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KF6075 .B555 2017

International Trade

TC Law Library General Collection K3943 .F65x 2018

Judges

TC Law Library General Collection KF8775 .R68 2018

Jurisprudence

Emancipation, democracy and the modern critique of law : reconsidering Habermas / Spång, Mikael, author. Cham, Switzerland : Palgrave Macmillan [2018]
TC Law Library General Collection K355 .S73 2018
Jurisprudence (cont’d)

TC Law Library General Collection K230.C73 M63 2017

TC Law Library General Collection K235 .S625 2017

Juveniles

TC Law Library General Collection HV1441.E85 Y68x 2017

Labor & Employment Law

TC Law Library General Collection KF3463 .M347 2017

Employment and labor law : federal & Minnesota /Saint Paul Minnesota : Minnesota Continuing Legal Education Inc [2017]
TC Law Library Reserve KF209 .M54x 2017 no.27

TC Law Library General Collection KF3372 .G764 2017

TC Law Library General Collection KF3369 .D48 2017

Tough employment law questions /Saint Paul, Minnesota : Minnesota Continuing Legal Education [2017]
TC Law Library Reserve KF209 .M54x 2017 no.28

Legal Education

TC Law Library General Collection KU50 .B37 2017

TC Law Library Reserve KF303 .B448 2017
Legal History

TC Law Library General Collection KD671 .H83 2018

TC Law Library General Collection K705 .Z43 2017

Legal Research, Writing & Publishing

TC Law Library Reference Office KF105.9 .W49 2017

Delaware legal research resources: an annotated bibliography / Egler, Peter J., compiler. [Chicago, Illinois]: Government Documents Special Interest Section AALL/GD-SIS [2017]
TC Law Library Reference Office KFD1 .E35x 2017

Maine state documents: a bibliography of legal and law related material / Hepler, Christine I., compiler. [Chicago, Illinois]: Government Documents Special Interest Section AALL/GD-SIS [2017]
TC Law Library Reference Office KFM1 .H46x 2017


Literature & the Arts

Blackmail: there is no honour amongst thieves ... or is there? / Stokes, Michael, 1948- author. Kibworth Beauchamp, Leicestershire [England]: Matador [2016]
TC Law Library Literature and the Arts (LART) PR6119.T6547 B53x 2016

TC Law Library Literature and the Arts (LART) PS3618.I786 B66 2017

It happened at two in the morning / Hruska, Alan, author. Altadena, California: Prospect Park Books [2017]
TC Law Library Literature and the Arts (LART) PS3558.R87 I84 2017
Pet Law

TC Law Library General Collection KF390.5.A5 G57 2017

Privacy

TC Law Library General Collection KF5399 .C36 2017

Property

TC Law Library Reserve KF695.Z9 B78 2018

Remedies

TC Law Library Reserve KF9010 .D6 2018

Risk Management

TC Law Library General Collection HB615 .O34 2017

Rule of Law

TC Law Library General Collection KJE5037 .K67 2017

Slavery

TC Law Library General Collection KJV135.F87 P43 2017

Sociology, Psychology, Philosophy

TC Law Library General Collection K346 .D35 2017
Sociology, Psychology, Philosophy (cont’d)

The judgment of culture : cultural assumptions in American law / Rosen, Lawrence, 1941-
TC Law Library General Collection KF385 .R67 2018

Sports Law

International sports law : an introductory guide / Blackshaw, Ian S. author. (Ian Stewart) Berlin,
Germany : Asser Press; Springer Nature [2017]
TC Law Library General Collection K3702 .B53 2017

Torts

Key ideas in tort law / Cane, Peter, 1950- author. Oxford ; Hart Publishing; Hart Publishing an
TC Law Library General Collection KD1949 .C36 2017

Trial Practice

How to succeed as a trial lawyer / Edelstein, Stewart I., author. Chicago, Illinois : Section of
Litigation; American Bar Association Tort Trial & Insurance Practice Section [2017] Second
edition.
TC Law Library General Collection KF8915 .E34 2017

Trials

Dred Scott v. Sandford : opinions and contemporary commentary / Lind, Douglas W., author.
TC Law Library General Collection KF4545.S5 L56 2017

Tell : love, defiance, and the military trial at the tipping point for gay rights / Witt, Margaret,
TC Law Library General Collection KF229.W58 W58 2017

You don't own me : how Mattel v. MGA Entertainment exposed Barbie's dark side / Lobel,
TC Law Library General Collection KF228.M485 L63 2018

Veterans

Veterans benefits : a legal research guide / Collins, Lauren M., author. Getzville, New York :
TC Law Library General Collection KF7709 .C65 2017

Women

TC Law Library General Collection KF3760 .B57 2017